
General information about Palawan and our services

Palawan is considered the jewel of the Philippines and voted many times as the most beautiful
island in the world with the crystal clearest waters.

The Philippines has more than 7,000 islands and best visited a region at a time, otherwise you
spend too much time and money traveling from one area to the next. Palawan is a good first
visit, because there is so much to see.

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/travel/travel_news/article-3697736/Exotic-Philippine-island-Palawan-Best-Island-World-SECOND-year-running.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/travel/travel_news/article-3697736/Exotic-Philippine-island-Palawan-Best-Island-World-SECOND-year-running.html
https://dailynewsdig.com/35-clearest-waters-world-swim-die/


If you have roughly only seven days, we suggest flying into El Nido or Coron (we prefer starting
in El Nido), where we offer single day private boat tours, and spend about four days on a
multiday boat expedition traveling from one to the other (there are 82 islands along the way).
You can then fly out the other back to Manila or see some more if you have the time. The
expedition includes a private van transfer to/from Sibaltan, on the opposite end of the
peninsula from El Nido and also worth visiting if you like to get to a long stretch of beach away
from the tourist crowd.

Sibaltan beach

The price of the private (you can also join or form your own group) multiday expedition
depends on the number of people and days (price calculator), but generally for two people and
four days would cost $2,500usd and include accommodation, tons of food of your choice,
entrance fees to all the sites, and a complimentary case of beer or bottle of red or white wine
to get you going (there are lots of shops to buy more along the way). You also have the option
to rent kayaks, spearguns and wakeboards. If you have your own gear we can even take you
to virgin kitesurfing territory.

Our tours are generally by the traditional
banca boat (various sizes), but can also
be by speedboat or
catamaran/sailboat/yacht. You can also
combine this with a marriage proposal
tour or honeymoon surprise!

Check out our excellent reviews!
Please take note of our cancellation
policy.
Weather forecasts.

https://islandhoppinginthephilippines.com/palawan/el-nido-lagoon-tours/
https://islandhoppinginthephilippines.com/palawan/boat-trips-tours/tips-tours-coron/
https://islandhoppinginthephilippines.com/
https://islandhoppinginthephilippines.com/mapoftours
https://islandhoppinginthephilippines.com/palawan/island-hopping-launching-pad-east-palawan/
https://islandhoppinginthephilippines.com/palawan/v/multi-day-party-boat-tour-expedition-el-nido-coron/
https://islandhoppinginthephilippines.com/calculation_mobile.php
https://islandhoppinginthephilippines.com/Accommodation_Palawan_tour.pdf
https://islandhoppinginthephilippines.com/Palawan_Island_Hopping_Itinerary.pdf
https://islandhoppinginthephilippines.com/palawan/wakeboarding-speedboat-philippines-linapacan/
https://islandhoppinginthephilippines.com/palawan/patoyo-kitesurfing-eco-resort/
https://islandhoppinginthephilippines.com/palawan/v/sizes-of-boats/
https://islandhoppinginthephilippines.com/palawan/boat-tours/speedboat-speed-boat-tour-transfer-el-nido-coron/
https://islandhoppinginthephilippines.com/palawan/boat-tours/luxurious-catamaran-yacht-boat-tours-around-el-nido-and-multiday-boat-tours-from-el-nido-to-coron/
https://islandhoppinginthephilippines.com/palawan/boat-stops/marriage-proposal-package-in-palawan/
https://islandhoppinginthephilippines.com/palawan/boat-stops/marriage-proposal-package-in-palawan/
https://islandhoppinginthephilippines.com/palawan/reviews/
https://islandhoppinginthephilippines.com/contact/knowledgebase.php?article=19
https://islandhoppinginthephilippines.com/contact/knowledgebase.php?article=19
https://islandhoppinginthephilippines.com/weather-forecast/


If you have more time you can see more. For example, the country’s most famous resort destination of
Boracay is not far from Coron. Lots to see there and worth spending at least a few days.

Or you can head south to Balabac, possibly checking out Port Barton and Sabang for a private underground
river tour on the way. We do not recommend checking out the standard underground river tour because it is
very time consuming and absolutely inundated with tourists. Nothing worth seeing in Puerto Princesa.

Here are some sample pics of what you will experience, otherwise you can find more on our photos page or
instagram account.

https://islandhoppinginthephilippines.com/visayas/panay/boracay-guide/
https://islandhoppinginthephilippines.com/palawan/boat-tours/balabac-island-travel-guide/
https://islandhoppinginthephilippines.com/palawan/explore/port-barton/
https://islandhoppinginthephilippines.com/palawan/private-underground-river-tour-sabang-puerto-princesa/
https://islandhoppinginthephilippines.com/palawan/private-underground-river-tour-sabang-puerto-princesa/
https://islandhoppinginthephilippines.com/photos/
https://www.instagram.com/islandhoppingphilippines/
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